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(Committee. of Trustees'. Alumni, etc., lent their hearty co-operation, ami the 
paper has continued down to the present time, and is most em
phatically n success ns we think. We had two things to do. 
First, to make the paper a living thing in the minds of the 
students. Second, to make it necessary in some sense to the 
gratinâtes. It seems to me that on the whole the wished-for 
result has been brought about in quite a large degree.

To interest the undergraduate, lie was made to contribute to
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Record ing Sec. it. If he had said an uncommonly brilliant thing, or otherwise, 

lie was put under bonds, so to speak, to let the rest of the College 
world share in his enjoyment. If he had committed an unusually 
ludicrous mistake in the class-room ; if the professor had made 

To the Editor of the University Gazette, McGill Collece a." f8Pcc'M**y aPl a,,<* w‘*ty remark, it was and is pretty apt to 
Montreal. * "•«> its way into the columns of the Student.

I have been very much Interred in the readme of vn„r new „ °f ll,= actors were not usually given, hut
paper. That article on " The Pursuit of Natural lii.tnrv in "‘V10™-'* toW >" M a manner a, possible. Still
Montreal and Vicinity" I regard as of great value to any under- P“pCr has bce" cons,a,,t '"outh-precc of the It,.
graduate of McGill whose tastes arc similar to my own. That * vv„n 1 .1 • . , ...the article was true in many respect. I felt assured, from the >OU e th,'8 ax,omatl.c fact, viz. : that.tins is pre
slight examinations I ma,le of the region. To a stranger, or one ï^büïnreformerVS/heT A"Klo-Saxon
not well acquainted with the region. I should sav that single \ i- , ’ . . .article wa, well worth the year's subscription of one dollar, it he A'' El Bl'»h-»l»ak,ng man wrthout »mt “ mrssron' so-called, 
had the least taste for this' most fascinating of studies. Your £ 7,Sf-tti"™™ moM ™’lch«lH*y,b*'lhou*1h “T* 
paper seemed to have several piece, of a humorous cast, and this , ' " "f ". T'ct l,e” cl"scl1 ‘"tl,vr »» ""
Ol course, in mr eve... is a decided advantaoe. Whatever h is , unthinking, unfeeling knave. Some one has said that our 
hern the opinion in .ear, past, we thn.lv l.vlicve that mankind in i'-'"J"1 h.. , T S" to love,
general. ■ id student's in particular, are imply instilled in making I * , rtï?l),',,hlï **• demands with coital eagerness
as free a „e of thei, laughing capacity a, possible. ZggZTtXl ï&Stâ.

asinine length of countenance, „„ i.wl-liic ineapadlv'u,' j"» ,h.c “ '"""l"’ fF*™? =»'" «. ,ha > s"'"" > 1» »»-
thing of a light and sunny character, wa, an unerring indication ' ph'l,pp,=8 y|m"l,c K>' , .
of super-S.....monian wisdom. 1 miderstimd that the same nhil- 1 . °f.th= pl,KC; Z .s,lro !" !“" something to declaim
.'•"pliers had likew ise violent prejudice. 0,1 the subject of ever iB;T|■ J“"' ' ' "'"’B America incur colleges Not a student

foolish ideas, with mam others" also, more noted for"antiqu'd’' b[-fomufllT  ̂ ,h"||p0int’1 thi,,k’ is to
thm, for merit, into the world's old Co,he,-basket and rubbish- '*

instruct the professors, and the latter, taking their energetic lt- 
,:l tempts to correct and direct the management of affairs as gross 

insolence, use their inPuence and authority to ruin the paper and 
)"k prevent its publication. I think this has been the history of very 

I cannot but admire the dignified and wise 
olessors at Amherst ; never, apparently, 
sharpest and most ill-natured criticisms 

; but simply trusting to the sober second thought 
of the students and Alumni to amirove their 

lias been

(Cnrrrapoiulrncc.

Tire student of met

ectmen and Town

1 rue, as Shakespeare says, “ a man way smile ami yet he 
villain." But if he never laugh through fear of rupturing 
facial and mental epidermis he is sure to he one. I for one 1< 
upon him as a solemn fraud, a starched humbug, vainly trying to 
conceal his poverty of brain by bis pomposdv of manner ami : 
dignified (!) stiq iditv. Xo ! by all means let us have a fair share 
of wit and humor in

Xo columns in our paper 
popular than those filled with the 
“ Facetiæ,"

many college papers, 
attitude taken hv ourt|i Ti noticing in the least

college peri",he,ils. of their conduct
college or otherwise.arc more j KnK

" 1 liumgrapbs, “ Bon Mots, , co„r„. , tl,ink lhat tllc |ibcrl „f
, 11 V1 V ' , Hi,unx l,,at a allowed in the columns of the paper; vet, notwithstanding this,

|,0‘. i cl open the heed of our busy, , if lhc p|.„ft.„„r, 0fllic £, |,gc wcle ever more re.Lcte,
chase titc^STiiar" a , i"!»,'"™" llw stialea,. tiiaa a, ,hf pre»„, time.

express " speed, we always can spare flu odd moment to làugh ?mly, ^ ? fth°"g,h '’?* ’ tcac!,crs a,,<l P“Pils are fast «P* 
aml have om joke. Witness the success of Josh Billings' ,!?C Vi?K. ’r r of eoiitulence m one'another, and regar, I for 

X-, ,,,,, xv r , , ... . * each others feelings and welfare, which is to he the trraml andAmong, Ward, and Mark Iwams nonsense; beautiful characteristic of the future school. In fact. I data that
this true ideal ot their mutual relations is by no means a myth 
even now. It cannot be called Utopian (by"us) so long as "we 
think of teachers like Jesus Christ our Saviour, in Sacred i 

ry ; Socrates, the old Greek ; Arnold, of Rugby School, 
s England ; 1 Inrace Mann, in America, and hundreds of noble men 
" and women now toiling in the grand profession of teaching.

I spoke of the means adopted to make the College paper a 
live exponent of student life. I think a very successful means for 
interesting the Alumni lias been to take advi 
feeling, which is oftentimes so

app
or whatever else tliP\ 

great deal of criticism is 
husiling, nervous, restless 
fast, if we

— aint wit 
. - ;roleum 
now our 
Bail

Pel V. Xasby's side-splitting letters< n politics; ami just 
light in the comic side of American journalism, 

ley, tile •• Danbury (Conn.) News Man."
1 he zest with which the combined wit and wisdom of these tur 

uhlic. and the vast success —
Ilis-

injournalists is received hv the 
of these writin

ling I"
gs in a pecuniary point of view, prove pretty 

clusively that the views of the 19th century favor a cheerful 
Christianity, not a solemn hypocrisy. The old Greek teacher 
Democritus, who was six led “The Laughing Philosopher," would 
feel quite happy to find that our driving Western world can sym
pathize so fully with the laughter-loving Greek of the ancient 
time, could lie but revisit the earth.

I would like very much 
sity when in session and 
I would like to

of the class 
mnus is ex-Every Alustrong.

Peeled to let the editor know his present address and occupa 
Has John Jones of his class done something of note ; has he re
ceived a call to settle as a minister here ; has he performed an un- 

hns he liev.i chosen as
at some time to visit McGill Univcr- 

sce the inner workings of the institution, 
how your undergraduates compare with those usually difficult operation in surgery ;

counsel in a great law-suit ; has lie written this interesting article 
for the press, or invented some new machine—classmate 
informs the whole class by means of the personal column 
what their classmate Jones is doing.

I have been struck again ami again by the interest felt by 
Alumni in this part of the paper. It tends directly, of course, to 
renew old friendships and cement the tics formed in college. 
If you have not as yet introduced this feature into your paper, I 
can cordially recommend it, if your colleges are anything like 
ours. With earnest wishes for your success,

I am, yours truly,

of our colleges.
I have somehow an impression, a very erroneous one 

that your College is more nearly like the Europe 
than ours in the States; that probably there is rather less class 
feeling than in our colleges : perhaps as much es frit de cor fs 
as we have, hut manifested in different ways from our own. 
Y ou will understand my object, perhaps, when I tell you that 
during my college course at Amherst we started a college paper 
called the Amherst Student, it was about the year i8bS when 
it was begun, with a board of editors to he chosen annually 
from the junior class. It was the aim to make the paper as 
exactly as possible an exponent of the living, breathing student of 
just that date. The Faculty and Corporation of the College, Board

No. 1ne perhaps, 
universities
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